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Abstract
Correction for image distortion in camerashas been an important

topic for as long as users have wanted to faithfully reproduceor use
observedinformation. Initially the main application was mapping.While
this task continuestoday,other applicationsalso require precisecalibra-
tion of cameras,suchas closerange three dimensionalmeasurementand
many two dimensionalmeasurementtasks.In the past, the camerasused
were few in numberand highly expensivewhereastoday a typical large
industrial companywill have many inexpensivecamerasbeing used for
highly important measurementtasks.Camerasare usedmore today than
theyeverwerebut thegoldenageof cameracalibration for aerial mapping
is nowwell in thepast.This paperconsiderssomeof thekeydevelopments
and attemptsto put theminto perspective.In particular the driving forces
behindeachimprovementhavebeenhighlighted.
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INTRODUCTION

A CAMERA consistsof an imageplaneand a lens which providesa transformation
betweenobject spaceand image space.This transformationcannot be described
perfectlyby a perspectivetransformationbecauseof distortionswhich occurbetween
pointson the objectandthe locationof the imagesof thosepoints.Thesedistortions
can be modelled.However, the model may only be an approximationto the real
relationship.How closelythemodelconformsto reality will dependon themodeland
how well the parametersof the modelcanbe estimated.Choosingparameterswhich
are both necessaryand sufficient has taxed those involved in the processof lens
calibrationfor as long as lenseshavebeenusedto makeprecisemeasurements.

In recentyearslenscalibrationhasreceivedlessattentionthanin theperiodfrom
1950–1970.This may be attributedto the maturity of understandingof aerial lenses
which in the pastprovidedmuchof the stimulusfor the developmentof modelsand
calibration methods.Also, the widespreaduse of self calibration using bundle
adjustmentmethodshasmeantthata high level of performancehasbecomecommon-
place.It maybearguedthat thecurrentstaticsituationmeansthat thereis no further
researchnecessary.However, the developmentof cameracalibration methodsand
modelshasalwaysbeeninterspersedwith periodsof relative stability. The demand
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for high speedcontinuousmeasurementusing large sensorarraysmay requirenew
advancesto be made.

This paperconsiderslenscalibrationmethodsfor closerangephotogrammetric
purposeswith the objectiveof analysingwhethertherearelessonsto be learnt from
pastresearchanddevelopment.It is hopedthat thepaperwill providea goodstarting
point for thosewho wish to conductresearchinto lens calibration for close range
photogrammetry.A listing of 91 articles on aspectsof cameracalibration for the
period 1889 until 1951 is provided by Roelofs (1951). Someof thesearticles are
briefly referencedin the following sections,althoughthe emphasishereis more on
the developmentof models for lens distortion and the evolution of methodsto
measureandaccountfor that distortion.

STEREOSCOPICMAPPING

The earliestusesfor photogrammetrywere in mapping.The proceduresused
weremorequalitativethanquantitativeandthe equipmenttook little accountof the
problemsassociatedwith geometricerrorsintroducedto the imagesby the camera.
Aerial photogrammetricmapping had to wait until the developmentof reliable
aircraft in the eraof the First World War. Beforethis time, terrestrialcameraswere
usedto carryout somemappingoperations.It is worth noting thepioneeringcamera
calibrationwork of Deville in Canada(Field, 1946)who hadestablisheda laboratory
in 1910 with collimatorsto calibratecomponentsof his “surveying camera”,along
with otherequipmentsuchas levelsand transits.

Experiencesduring the First World War haddemonstratedthe benefitsof aerial
surveyingand, linked with developmentsin early stereoscopicplotting instruments,
it soonbecameobviousthat, to achievehigheraccuraciesin stereophotogrammetric
measurements,someknowledgeor calibrationof the lenssystemwasnecessary.The
first aerialcamerato becalibratedin Canadawasin 1920andtheimportantconstants
determinedwere the principal distanceand the location of the principal point. An
autocollimationmethodwas employedto discoverthe principal point. A geodetic
theodolitewasusedto observethe anglesthroughthe lensto a grid platecontaining
finely etchedcrossesto computevaluesfor the principal distance.By examiningthe
rangeof principal distancescomputedalong one or more radials along the image
plane,a “calibrated” valuewasselectedto minimize the averagedistortion.For the
next 30 years,the techniquesemployedin Canadawere basically the same,with
refinementsoccurringnaturallyasstandardsof measuringequipmentimproved.The
techniqueshavebeengiven the generictitle of “visual calibrations”,as opposedto
“photographiccalibrations”which were to assumepre-eminencefrom the 1950s.

In the USA, governmentagenciesstartedto submit camerasto the National
Bureauof Standardsfor calibrationshortly after the First World War. Visual optical
bencheswerefirst usedwith resultssufficientlyprecisefor the requirementsof aerial
photogrammetryat that time (Washer,1957b). In the late 1930s,a precisionlens
testing camerawas developedat the US Bureau of Standardsand employedon
cameracalibration(GardnerandCase,1937).By the late1940s,thevolumeof work
hadgrown andtherewasa needfor greateraccuracyandfor equipmentwhich was
easierto operate.A cameracollimatorbasedon a bankof 25 collimatorsarrangedin
the form of a cross(six collimatorson eacharm symmetricto a centralcollimator)
wasdesigned(WasherandCase,1950).

For mappingapplications,the earliestsolutionsto the problemsassociatedwith
largeradial lensdistortionswereby direct optical correctionwherebythe imagewas
re-projectedthroughthe cameraandlenssystemwhich hadcapturedit. This system
wastermedthePorro-Koppeprincipleafterthescientistswho perfectedit in thelatter
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part of the 19th century.In this mannerthe geometricdistortionsin the imagewere
cancelled.Similarly, in theMultiplex system,theoriginal aerialphotographcaptured
with a Metrogon lens was re-projectedthrough a reduction lens system which
correspondedwith the distortionvaluesfor a nominalMetrogonlens.This provided
a small (503 50 mm) transparencywhich wasthenusedin the projectorsystemfor
stereoscopicviewing and plotting (Baker, 1980). Other correction mechanisms
employedincludedtheuseof a distortioncorrectioncamin theKelshplotter to vary
theequivalentfocal length,andtheuseof asphericdistortioncompensatingplatesin
stereoplotterssuchas the Wild Autograph.Numerousvarietiesof correctioncurves
andgraphswerecompiledto correctparallaxvaluesor elevationsat any given point
in stereomodels.It was noted that their applicationbecame“very tedious” (Bean,
1940).

The SecondWorld War causeda dramaticincreasein the useof aerial photo-
graphy for reconnaissanceand mappingso that by the late 1940stherewas inter-
national recognitionthat somestandardizationof techniquesfor cameracalibration
would be beneficial.Mapping for military purposeswas a driving force (Corten,
1951) and partially as a result of the InternationalCongressof Photogrammetry
in 1948, a meeting betweenrepresentativesof cameracalibration authorities of
various Europeancountrieswas held in Paris in late 1950. The results of their
deliberationswere discussedat a meetingof the AmericanSocietyof Photogram-
metryin Washingtonin January1951.Topicalopinionson calibrationwerepresented
by cameramanufacturers,calibration authoritiesand academicphotogrammetrists,
and reviewed in a panel discussion.Representativesfrom North American and
Europeancountrieswerepresent.This meetingwasprobablya directconsequenceof
thepost-warmappingboomandaseriousattemptatunderstandingthemethodologies
for cameracalibrationemployedin different countries.

Therelativepaucityof stereoscopicor othermapplotting equipmentwhich large
organizationssuchastheUS CoastandGeodeticSurveyheldin 1950is alsorelevant
to this discussion.Tewinkel (1951) notedthat they had one ZeissStereoplanigraph
and a total of only sevenMultiplex or Kelsh plotters for productionpurposes.He
further stated“… a greaterbulk of photogrammetricmappingis being performed
without specialinstrumentsotherthana stereoscope”.The majority of the work was
being done by “… radial plotting and manual graphic compilation”. Radial line
plotting methodsareinsensitiveto radialdistortions,but requireanaccurateposition
for the principal point. There was little use of stereophotographyfor accurate
heighting.

The contentiousissuesof the day concernedthe locationof the principal point
(or a point wheredistortionswere symmetric),the intersectionpoint of the fiducial
marks, and the “calibrated” focal length (see, for example,Pestrecov,1951). By
varying the value of the focal length, a radial distortion curve resulted which
essentiallychangedalmostlinearly with radialdistanceanddistortionerrorscouldbe
reducedto anamountunder1

2 20mm. This newvaluefor thefocal lengthwastermed
(by some)the“calibratedfocal length” andwasthatvaluewhich best“balanced”out
theradialdistortioninto equalamountsof positiveandnegativedistortion.Hencethe
large(by today’snorms)radialdistortiondid not seemto representcausefor concern,
given the radial natureof muchof the stereoplotting.Odle (1951)notedthat “… in
automaticplotting instrumentsa standardradial distortion is assumedandcorrected
for”, with the uncertaintyin the radial distortioncurve for the new Williamson and
Rossaerial surveylensesnot to exceed1

2 20mm. This “standard”lens had a radial
distortioncurveof 160mm ata radialangleof 35° from theprincipalpoint.Thisvalue
agreesclosely with that quotedby Pestrecov(1951) from the Bauschand Lomb
Optical Co. which claimed“… the astonishinglylow valueof 0·1%…” (equivalent
to 150mm) for a Metrogonlens.
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Thereportsof theirmeetingprovideaninsightto theresolvingpoweror imaging
quality of the lensesand films of the day. This is a factor which should not be
overlookedin this generaldiscussionabout the evolutionaryprocessesin lens and
cameracalibration.Katz (in discussionin Sanders,1951)statedthat “… it wasnot a
simplematterof statingwhich of two lenseswerethebestsimply becauseonecould
resolve1000 lines per millimetre and anotheronly 50.… out in servicewe most
frequentlyget 15 or 12 or lower”. Macdonald(1951)alsomentions12 lines per mm
resolution, so for general aerial photogrammetricpurposesthere was not much
pressureon finding a better theoretical,or empirical, solution to the tangentialor
prismeffect.However,sucheffectswerebeginningto exercisethemindsof special-
ists at the variousnationalcalibrationauthorities.

Severalphotogrammetristshadmentionedthe problemsof the tangentialeffect
after the SecondWorld War. Therewasno methodto correctfor theseasymmetric
or tangentialdistortionswhich weresometimestermed“decentring”(misalignmentof
lens componentsrelative to the optical axis) or equivalentto a “prism” effect (the
effect arisingfrom a thin prism placedin front of a lens,for example,Odle (1951)).
Pennington(1947) discussedtangentialdistortion and its effect on the photogram-
metric extensionof control. Since slotted templatesand other radial line plotting
techniqueswere being extensivelyused, any effect such as tangentialdistortion
(which causederrorsin anglesbasedon the principal point) had to be investigated.
Gardner,Chief of the Optical Instrumentssectionof the US Bureauof Standards
(1949) stated“… tangentialdistortion in which all photogrammetristsare now so
much interested… mustbe due to faulty glassor to imperfectcenteringof the lens
components”.Howeverhenotedthat “… further improvements(in lensdesigns)will
only give diminishingreturnsbecauseof the differential shrinkageof the film base”.
He thoughtthatoncevaluesof the lensdistortionsof 20mm to 30mm over theentire
negativewereachieved,glassplateswould onceagainhaveto beusedbut this would
requiremoreaccuratecalibrationproceduresto be devised.

Against this backgroundof concentrationon accuracyin a radial direction
from the centreof the imageplane, it was understandablethat a meetingin 1951
raisedconcernsaboutthe problemswhich could occur with lenseswhich exhibited
tangentialdistortions(for example,Pestrecov,1951).He concludedthat theseshould
be kept below an “acceptablestandard”and their determinationwas encouraged,
although if the tangentialdistortion was greater than approximately30mm then
that lens should not be usedfor aerial map production(seealso Hothmer,1958).
Washer(1957a)suggested15mm asthe acceptable“tolerance”for tangentialdistor-
tion.

Another facetof total cameracalibrationwhich did not receivemuchattention
duringthis time,but is now knownto beof primaryimportance,concernstheflatness
of the imagingmedia.Macdonald(1951),who wasanacademicrepresentativerather
thana memberof a nationalcalibratingauthorityat the1951meeting,mentionedthe
need for “…calibration of the lens, camera and photographicmaterial combi-
nation…” usingthetechniqueto be“… employedin practice”.He did not singleout
the imageplatenfor specialmention,but clearly hada biastowardsfield calibration
proceduresover laboratoryoneswhere the lens and camerabody were often cali-
brated in isolation of the film backing plane. The national authoritiesin Canada,
Englandand the USA did not seemto sharehis viewpoint and concentratedtheir
effortson laboratorytechniques.In 1955,Carmanpublisheda paperentitled“Control
andinterferometricmeasurementof plateflatness”andbroughtto wider attentionthe
importanceof this aspectof total cameracalibration.

Oneauthoritywhich favoured“field cameracalibration” techniqueswastheUS
Naval PhotographicInterpretationCentre.Merritt (1951) discussedseveralcamera
calibrationtechniquesbut indicateda strongpreferencefor eitherthe methodsusing
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the goniometeror star exposure.He suggestedthat all othermethodssuchas those
involving collimators “… are regardedas expedientswith particular applicationto
non-metricalcameras”.Clearly thestarexposuremethodcouldcaptureanyirregular-
ities of the film flatteningor réseauplate if film were used,but mostly theselarge
camerasusedglassplateswhich werereasonablyflat. The flatnessof pressureplates
for film camerasdid not seem so important in 1951, probably becauseof the
previouslymentioneduncertaintiesin film distortionandthegenerallevelof accuracy
in the calibrationprocess.

The VIIth InternationalCongressof Photogrammetryin 1952adopteda Resol-
ution of CommissionI which suggestedthat the calibration of camerasby photo-
graphicprocedurewaspreferableto visualmethods,althoughthe lattercouldstill be
usedif they gavethe sameresultsto within the requiredaccuracy.Visual methods
using the goniometerhad more frequentlybeenappliedin Europe,whereasgreater
usehadbeenmadeof field andcollimatormethodsin CanadaandtheUSA (Hothmer,
1958).CarmanandBrown of the NationalResearchCouncil of Canada(1956)were
finding consistentdifferencesby using photographictechniquesfrom the visual
calibration data supplied by the manufacturers.Calibrated focal lengths usually
exceededthe manufacturer’svaluesby 10mm or 20mm andradial distortionvalues
were averaging6 mm higher with peaks up to 17mm. They concludedthat the
differencescould be attributedto chromaticdifferencesof distortionasseenby two
spectrallydifferent receiversand claimedthe visual test procedureusedthe wrong
chromatic sensitivity since the minus-bluefilter was usually not included in the
testing.Their resultsemphasizedthenecessityof calibratingair surveycamerasby a
procedurewhich closelysimulatedthe conditionsof use.

Therewasa gooddealof discussionin themid 1950saboutradialdistortionand
its presentationin a form which would beeasilyunderstood(andnot misunderstood)
by thoseinvolved in the mappingprocess.Lewis (1956)elaboratedon the natureof
the radial distortioncurveandhow its magnitudewasa direct function of the value
chosenfor the equivalentfocal length of the camera.He arguedagainstproducing
multiple radial distortioncurves,eachrelatedmathematicallyto a particularvalueof
thefocal length.He proposeda curveof distortionbasedon variationsof focal length
insteadandconcluded“… that theusualmethodof presentingdistortiondatacarries
with it the pitfall of misinterpretationinto which the ordinaryuseris very likely to
fall”. It doesnot seemthat his recommendationswere followed.

Considerablevariationsin calibrationresultsfor the sametype of camerawere
notedby Hothmer(1958).He believedthat they weredue to manufacturinglimita-
tions, especiallywith regardto slightly differing refractiveindicesin the batchesof
glasslensesfrom one productionseriesto the next. A test of 276 Metrogonlenses
showedradial distortion differencesup to 50mm although50 per cent of all radial
distortioncurvesfell within a 1

2 10mm envelope.Thesetestsdemonstratedthesizeof
errorswhich could reasonablybe expectedto occur from standardcorrectionplates
fitted to stereoplottinginstruments.

Hothmer(1958)alsodiscussedthe effectsof variationsin temperaturefrom the
calibration laboratoryto thosewhich might be expectedin flight. A differenceof
50°C was likely (20°C to 2 30°C) andhe reportedthat few testshad thus far been
conductedon this effect.A Topar lensanda Pleogonlenshadbeenplaced“… in a
big refrigerator”at 2 20°C for threehoursand when testedthe resultingdistortion
curvesvaried “… in the order of 1

2 5 mm”. Hothmer’s thoroughpaperalso investi-
gatedtheflatnessof suctionplatesandtheflatnessof theglassplatesfor photography
madeby Gevaert.He concludedthatradialdistortionsfrom 5 mm to 20mm couldalso
be producedby thesetwo error sourcesrespectivelyand further noted that if film
wereto replacetheglassplates,thenirregularshrinkagecould introduceerrorsof the
samemagnitude.In an attemptto addressseveralof the deficienciesof laboratory
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tests,hereportedon a practicalcalibrationtestmadewith photographyoverSwedish
lakesin the Spring.They were just melting and somedefinition was visible on the
otherwiseflat surface.Stereoscopicpairswereexaminedandfrom deviationsin the
derivedelevationsof the surface,radial distortion curveswere produced.Hothmer
discussedthis practicalmethodof calibrationand noted that althoughit possessed
manyadvantages,threemajor disadvantageswereits dependenceon the accuracyof
the stereoplottinginstrument,the effects of film instability, and platen unflatness.

Thompson(1957) discussedthe geometricaltheory of the camera.His interest
was in instrumentdesignresulting in the Thompson-Wattsand CP1 plotters.As a
result he was concernedwith the cameramodel and defectsin the constructionof
cameras;hestates“… any treatment… thatcannottaketheconstructionaldefectsin
its stride,in particularbasingthe theoryon the modelof perspectiveprojectionwith
axial symmetryasanessentialconcomitant,is not likely to proveanadvantageor be
free from ambiguities”.He went on to describea methodwhich, for the equipment
intended,allowedconstructionaldefectsanderrorsof observationin calibrationto be
included.

Hallert (1963)discussedthe methodof leastsquaresappliedto multicollimator
cameracalibration.He achieveda combinedresectionand cameracalibration and
repeatedhis tests with both film and glass plates. Apart from providing some
statisticalsignificanceto the radial distortioncurvesandotherparametersof camera
calibration which he computed,Hallert noteda significant differencein the radial
distortion curves found from film and glassplates.“This indicatesthat there are
additional sourcesof this regular error in the film negatives,probably causedby
lacking flatnessin the supportingbackof the magazine”.

In the 1950s, those involved with the manufactureand calibration of aerial
cameraswere obviously concernedwith the investigation and discussionof the
characteristicsof lensdistortions.Otherscientists/photogrammetristswerealsowork-
ing on this problem,but their reportswereof a moreconfidentialnatureanddid not
reachthe public domainuntil Brown publisheda seriesof significantpapersin the
1960s.Thesereferred to previously confidentialUS Air Force Missile Test Base
experimentsof the mid to late 1950s.

Noteon Multicollimator Calibration

Cameracalibrationusingan arrayof collimatorswhich arearrangedin known
locations is a well developedmethod for calibration of aerial camerasat infinity
focus.The basicschemeis illustratedin Fig. 1 whereeachcollimator producesan
imageat infinity of an illuminatedcross-hairon the imageplane.

In Canada,theCanadianNationalResearchCentreinitially useda visualmethod
from 1931but introduceda photographictechniquein 1955assignificantdifferences
betweenvisual and photographicmethodswere found. A secondgenerationphoto-
graphicmethodwasdevelopedby 1969which employedcollimatorsto produce43
targetsat infinity with an angular spacingbetweencollimators of 90/32 degrees
(CarmanandBrown, 1978;Carman,1969).Off-axis parabolicmirrors wereusedto
eliminate chromaticaberration.The direction definedby eachcollimator (aperture
63mm diameter)couldbeconsideredindependentof thesectionof the lens(defined
by the cameraaperture)throughwhich the rayspassed.Theseangleswereknown to
within 0·5secondsof arc in radialandtangentialdirections.Thephotographicplates
were measuredto a routine accuracyof 1 mm at any field position. The routine
calibrationaccuracyfor 99 per cent of measurementamountedto 1

2 3 mm. The US
Geological Survey calibrated lensesfrom 1953 using a multicollimator (Karren,
1968). Their system comprised53 collimators which were mounted in a cross
formation.The camerawassetup in the following way. The front nodeof the lens
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FIG. 1. Multicollimator calibrationscheme.

wasmadeto coincidewith thepoint of intersectionof the53 collimatorsandthefocal
planewassetperpendicularto thecentralcollimator.Finally thecamerawasadjusted
by tipping such that the plane parallel plate was perpendicularto the axis of the
autocollimatingtelescope(Tayman,1974).

Noteon the Stellar Calibration Method

The angular positions of stars are known to a high degreeof accuracyand
repeatability.Fritz andSchmid(1974)describedthe calibrationof the Orbigonlens.
The standarderror in positionof the starswaslessthan0·4seconds.Over 2420star
imageswerevisible on eachplate.A disadvantageof themethodwastherequirement
to identify eachstar and apply correctionsfor atmosphericrefraction and diurnal
aberration.However, the large numberof observationsmeant that a least squares
estimationprocesswas possible.Terms for calibratedfocal length, principal point
(indicated) and principal point of symmetry, radial and tangentialdistortion, and
orientation of tangential distortion were used. The mean standarderror of an
observationof unit weight wasabout2·7mm.

Noteon the Field Calibration Method

Field calibrationmakesuseof terrestrialfeatureswhich havebeensurveyedto
a relativelyhigh degreeof accuracyto calibratecameralenses.Theadvantagesof the
method lie in the accuracyof thesepoints, which have typically been surveyed
previously,in the fact that the cameracanbe usedin conditionssimilar to which it
will operateand becausecalibration can take place at a similar time to use. A
disadvantagecan be the presence(for single cameracalibration)or lack (for multi-
cameracalibration)of threedimensionaldetail. Merritt (1948) describesa rigorous
methodfor “determiningtheprincipaldistanceandthephotographco-ordinatesof the
plateperpendicularto thefield”. Othervariantsof this methodhaveuseda tall tower
andconcentrictargetson theground,andlakeswhich wereconsideredacceptablyflat
but still hadenoughdetail for stereophotography(Hothmer,1958).
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THE INTRODUCTION OF AN IMPROVED MODEL AND SELF CALIBRATION

In 1965,Brown presentedthe resultsof someof his earlierexperimentsat the
Annual Conventionof the AmericanSocietyof Photogrammetry,later publishedas
“Decenteringdistortionof lenses”(Brown, 1966).In this paper,Brown reviewedthe
scientific work of the previous 40 years which had largely equatedtangential
distortion to the effect obtainedwhen placing a thin prism in front of the lens.He
showedhow the distortionwasentirely attributableto decentringandthat a rigorous
analyticalray tracingpaperby A. E. Conradyin 1919couldgive analternativemodel
formulation.He statedthat,dueto advancesin analyticalphotogrammetrictriangula-
tion, it was essentialto havea lens model accurateto the limit of his comparator
measurements(approximately1 mm). Brown was almostscathingin the mannerin
which he stressedthat “… the thin prism model be abandonedentirely…and,
Conrady’smodel… providesthe moresuitablemodelfor decenteringdistortion,the
validity of which in no way dependson artificial compensatingmotionsof the plate
andcamera.”

Brown had been involved with the photographyof the trajectory of rockets
againsta backgroundof starsand had usedthe preciselyknown locationsof some
200starsto calibratea suiteof ballistic cameras.As earlyas1956,hehadpublished
technical reports on the simultaneousdetermination of lens parametersand
cameraorientationand had developedthe bundleadjustmentas a meansof simul-
taneouslysolving for target co-ordinates,cameralocations and lens parameters.
He went on to state that since decentringand radial distortion could now be
effectively modelled, there was no impediment to using “… any well-regarded
commerciallensof suitablefocal length,apertureandangularfield … for it is image
quality throughoutthe format that now becomestheoverridingfactor in theultimate
determinationof metric potential”.This statementcannow be regardedasheralding
a newerafor non-metricphotogrammetrywith focusablelenseswhich couldprovide
resultscomparableto metriccamerasby usingBrown’s mathematicalmodelsfor lens
distortions.

Brown criticized the calibration techniquesof the US Coast and Geodetic
Survey. For example,he stated “… the ultimate effects of residual decentering
distortionareaccentuatedby theparticularreductionemployedby theUSCGS”,and
wenton to explainhowthecalibrationmethodscouldhavebeenimproved.He further
stressedthat to gain the full promise of analytical photogrammetrictriangulation
procedures,accuraciesof calibrationfour to five timesgreaterthanthoseconsidered
adequatein conventionalmappingwere needed.Thesestatementsmust havebeen
quite provocativeat the time andindeedit wasseveralyearsbeforehis ideasgained
full acceptancein the world of cartographers,mapping agenciesand govern-
ment authorities,many of whom would not have had the necessaryawarenessof
computers.

LEAST SQUARESAPPLIED TO COLLIMATOR CALIBRATION TECHNIQUES

In 1966,Hallert presentedthe resultsof his investigationsinto lensandcamera
calibrations in which he used the method of least squaresto include redundant
observations(reprintedasHallert,1968).He hadmadehis observationswith theWild
StereocomparatorStK 824 at the US GeologicalSurveyandobtaineda precisionas
low as 0·6mm. After the least squaressolution, his root meansquare(r.m.s.) of
residualswasapproximately2·5mm. Similar resultswereobtainedfrom leastsquares
analyseswhen the new multicollimator belongingto Wild Heerbruggwas usedto
complementa seriesof testsof an aerial cameralens madewith goniometersand
collimatorsbelongingto different Europeanauthorities.He comparedthe resultsfor
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the radial distortioncurvesfrom the laboratorycalibrationswith thosemadefrom a
testfield in Swedenwherebothacetateandpolyesterfilms wereused.Therespective
r.m.s. valueswere 7·5mm and 4·5mm, indicating the improvementsin film tech-
nology which were occurring.Significantdifferencesin the radial distortion curves
(approximately30mm) werepresentneartheedgeof the format.Hallert notedthese,
but did not discussthem further, other than to suggestthere may not have been
enoughvertical control points locatednearthe edgeof the photographs.

At the sametime that Hallert (an academic)wasdemonstratingthe benefitsof
an analytical approachwith redundantmeasurements,the OrdnanceSurvey in
Englandhadexperimentedwith the useof precisetheodolitesfor laboratorycalibra-
tions to determineradial distortion (Sly, 1968).The OS concludedthat the useof a
goniometerwas a more suitabletechniquethan thoseinvolving precisetheodolites.
OS requirementswere for about20 cameracalibrationsper year and their decision
wasbasedon the fact that,whenusinga goniometer,it took two personsonly three
hoursto completethe task.This waslessthanhalf the time takenby the competing
methods.Furthermore,the OrdnanceSurveydecidedto only measuretwo diagonals
rather than all four as “… there was no significant differencein accuracy”.They
produceddistortioncorrectionsevery20mm of radialdistanceusinga computational
techniquebasedon graphicalinterpolationbut notedthat “… graphicalmethodsmay
not be justified when electronic computing facilities are available”. Tangential
distortion was assumedto be negligible. In retrospect,this doesnot appearvery
enlightenedconsideringBrown (1966)hadalreadyberatedthe USCGSmethodsand
Hallert hadshownseveraladvantagesfrom the useof redundantdata.The dismissal
of tangentialinformation from the calibrationprocessignoredthe understandingof
that topic which had been widely reportedby other calibrating authoritiessince
Penningtonsome20 yearsearlier in 1947. In 1974, Hakkarainendescribedasym-
metric radial distortiondifferencesof up to 15mm in threeWild andZeisscameras
which were calibratedalong all four semidiagonalsby a goniometer“… with an
approximatemarginof 1 mm” (Hakkarainen,1974).

Noteson GoniometerCalibration Equipmentand Methods

Lenseswere generally calibratedat infinity focus using a collimator rotated
about the front node of the lens. The principle of autocollimationwas used for
locationof the principal point. Hallert (1960)describedthe goniometerprinciple. A
precisiongrid was usedwith lines in a 10mm spacedregulararray. The grid was
illuminated and its etchedpatternprojectedthroughthe lens.The illumination was
normally monochromatic.A telescope,focusedto infinity, wasdirectedtowardsthe
cameralens. The grid was projectedon the collimating mark of the telescopeand
could be adjustedinto coincidencethere. By pivoting the telescopeaccordingto
Fig. 2, theanglescouldbemeasured.By recordingtheanglesto selectedintersection
points and knowing the grid spacing,it was possibleto estimateall of the camera
interior orientationparameters.

Many goniometersrequired the lens to be mountedwith the principal axis
horizontalandrotationof thecamerato providethedesiredtwo axesof rotation.An
alternativegoniometerconfigurationwassimilar to a theodolitein thata verticaland
horizontal axis were usedto measureanglesabout the point where two mutually
perpendicularaxescross(Fig. 3).

In this systema seriesof mirrors was usedto allow the user to standbeside
the instrument and set the collimator in line with a given cross on the grid
mountedin the focal plane of the lens. The angle was then read using another
eyepiece.
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FIG. 2. Themovingcollimatorgoniometerprinciple.

FIG. 3. TheHilger andWattsverticalgoniometer.

PLUMB-LINE CALIBRATION

In 1971,Brown producedanothersignificantpaper.On this occasionhedetailed
the techniquehe had developedin which the test field consistedof a seriesof
plumb-lines.In a perspectiveprojection,the imageof a straightline will bea straight
line if no lensdistortionsarepresent.Deviationsin the imagefrom straightnesscan
be directly related to the presenceof radial and decentringdistortion and Brown
describeda mathematicalmodelto determinetheparametersof lensdistortionbased
on the imagesof straightlines. The useof the word “plumb” is interestingbecause
althoughBrown initially usedfine white threadstretchedby plumb-bobswhich were
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stabilizedby immersionin containersof oil, no useis madein his formulationof the
verticality (andimplied parallelism)of the string lines.Later usersof this technique
havephotographedstraightlineswhich havevariedfrom themicroscopicto a 10km
stretchof level,straightrailway line in Australiafor thecalibrationin situ of anaerial
camera(Fryer andGoodin,1989).In his 1971paper,Brown alsorevealedformulae
which could accuratelymodel radial distortion at a rangeof different focal length
settings.If the radial distortionparametersat two separateddistances(focal settings)
areknown,thevaluesfor all settingsbetweenthemmaybeaccuratelyfound.Also he
detailedformulaefor variationsof radial distortionwithin the photographicfield of
view. This is only of significancefor closerangecameraapplications.If a camerais
focussedfor a particular finite distance,targetsat different distanceswill display
slightly different quantitiesof radial distortion.In 1986someslight modificationsto
similar formulae for the caseof decentringdistortion were published(Fryer and
Brown, 1986).

Theadvantagesof theplumb-linetechniqueareworthy of mention.Theformula
is reasonablysimple to programon a computerand it is a practicalmethodwhich
doesnot needelaboratelaboratoryor field equipment.A solution is providedto the
parametersof radial anddecentringdistortion.It is easyto collect a largenumberof
datapointsandtherebyobtaina reliablesolutionfor the parameters.As an example,
if thecalibrationof the lensof a camerais requiredat infinity focus,manybuildings
exist in mostmoderncitieswith largeverticalpanesof glasswhich canbe imagedto
providea setof vertical lines. By rolling the camerathrough90°, anotherimageof
“horizontal” lines canbe takenof the sameobject.Estimationof the locationof the
imagedlinescanbeperformedat whateverintervalalongthe line that is desired,but
approximately30 to 50 points are regardedas sufficient. Six to ten horizontaland
vertical lines areusuallydigitized in this manneralthoughconsiderablesuccesshas
beenreportedwith asfew astwo linesin eachorientationof thecamera,providedthat
thoselines are nearto the edgeof the format areawherethe radial and decentring
distortion is at its greatest(Fryer et al., 1994).The useof the plumb-line technique
hasbeenreportedwith electro-optic(digital) camerasand automatedmeasurement
systemssince1986(FryerandBrown, 1986).It is particularlysuitedto suchdevices
as line-following algorithmswhich can obtain the requiredco-ordinateinformation
without manualintervention.Onedisadvantageof theplumb-linetechniqueis thatthe
offsetsof theprincipalpoint from thecentreof thefiducial axessystemcannoteasily
be determined(the absenceof this information can lead to significanterrors in the
estimationof the decentringdistortion coefficients(Clarke et al., 1998)). The one
exceptionis in the unusualcaseof a “fish-eye” lens wherethe distortionsare very
large. For a determinationof the offsets of the principal point, which have been
shownby variousresearchersto be highly correlatedwith the parametersof decen-
tring distortion (for example,Fryer andFraser,1986),a laboratorytechniqueor the
useof the self calibratingbundleadjustmentis required.

ADDITIONAL PARAMETERS

Thedevelopmentanduseof thebundleadjustmentby Brown since1965,mostly
in conjunctionwith terrestrialphotographs(seeZiemannandEl-Hakim (1982)for a
brief historicaldevelopment),meantthat it wastheoreticallyandpracticallypossible
to determinetheparametersof lenscalibrationsimultaneouslywith thedetermination
of thethreedimensionalco-ordinatesof targets.This techniquebecameknownasself
calibrationandis anespeciallystrongmethodasall imageobservations,from several
cameraviewpoints,contributeto the determinationof the unknownlensparameters.
Papersdealingwith self calibrationof aerial photographsbeganto appearin 1972
(notably by Kenefick,Gyer and Harp). The ISPRSCongressof 1976 establisheda
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Working Group to study this techniqueand, by 1980, E. Kilpela showedhow the
Groupmembershaddevelopedvery manydifferentsetsof self calibratingparameters
(alsoknownas“additionalparameters”).Many of theadditionalparametersappeared
to haveno foundationsbasedon observablephysicalphenomena,but ratherhadbeen
increasinglyaddedto the mathematicalmodelbecausethey continuedto reducethe
sizeof the errorson the photographicplates.Brown (1972)hadrecognizedthe high
correlationwhich existedbetweencertainparametersand the locationsandorienta-
tions of thecameras.Fraser(1982)demonstratedthat theuseof too manyadditional
parameterscould actually weakenthe solution for the co-ordinatesof targetpoints.
The over-useof additionalparameterswas termed“overparameterization”.

ON-THE-JOB CALIBRATION

The developmentof the bundleadjustmentallowednew techniquesfor camera
calibrationto be devised.Oneof thesewas termed“on-the-jobcalibration”. This is
a bundleadjustmentwith additionalparametersto describethe parametersof lens
distortion, focal length, offsetsof the principal point and perhapsother unknowns
suchasplatenflatnessandfilm shrinkage.Controlpointsareplacedin the immediate
vicinity or surroundingareaof the object to be imagedfor the adjustment.It is the
mostcommonform of closerangecameracalibrationmethodpresentlybeingused,
and is alsoappliedby someauthoritiesfor aerial calibrationusing test fields.

Theterm“on-the-jobcalibration” is sometimesconfusedwith “self calibration”,
wherethereis, in fact, no needfor control pointsat all. Brown (1989)discussedthe
criteria which needto be met for a successfulself calibration: (1) a single camera
mustbeusedto takeat leastthreeimagesof theobject;(2) boththeinterior geometry
of the cameraandthe point to be measuredon the objectmustremainstableduring
the measurementprocess;(3) the photogrammetricnetwork must be strong and
exercisea high degreeof convergence;(4) at leastoneimagemusthavea roll angle
thatis significantlydifferentfrom theothers;and(5) a relativelylargenumberof well
distributedpoints should be used.Given theserequirements,Brown comments“a
satisfactorycalibrationof the cameracanbe accomplishedasan integralpart of the
triangulationwithout the needfor control of any kind”. A difficulty with the aerial
applicationof the self calibratingbundleadjustmentis obtainingimageswhich have
a sufficientdiversity of cameraangles.

INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS

By 1980, the InternationalOrganisationfor Standardisation(for examplesee
Ziemann,1986), had consolidatedits TechnicalCommitteesin the areasof photo-
graphy,optics, and optical instrumentsto cater for the calibration requirementsof
lensdistortionsin photographiccameras.The role of a scientificsocietysuchasthe
InternationalSociety for Photogrammetryand RemoteSensing(ISPRS)had been
clarifiedasoneof makingrecommendationsfor proceduresleadingto thecalibration
of photogrammetriccamerasand relatedoptical tests,but not defining a standard.
In the caseof ISPRS, compromisesin the standardsfor cameracalibration had
continuedfor over two decades.Evenso, by 1986, therestill existeddifferencesin
the type andextentof parameterswhich calibrationauthoritiesin different countries
expectedto bedetermined.In continentalEuropeancountries,only theparametersof
interior orientationwere commonly determined,whereasin North America, some
measureof image quality and the flatnessof the focal plane was expectedon a
calibrationcertificate.

Ziemann (1986) noted a new and important distinction which had been
attachedto the meaning of the words “camera calibration” as a result of non-
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photogrammetristsfrom the fields of robot or machine vision starting to apply
photogrammetricprinciples to new close range tasks using cameraswith CCD
sensors.Often the terminology“cameracalibration” would only refer to the process
of estimatingthe exteriorparametersof a camera.

ALGORITHMS FOR CLOSE RANGE CAMERAS

Notwithstandingany changesof terminology,the formulaeproposedby Brown
in the 1960sappearto haveremainedvirtually unchallengedfor 30 years.Brown’s
formulationsfor radial anddecentringdistortionandfor additionalparametersin the
bundleadjustmentaredescribedin termsof polynomials.Ziemann(1986)notesthat
“polynomials… are undesirablefrom a mathematicalpoint of view becauseof the
high correlationbetweenthe different terms.It is thereforenecessaryto agreenot
only on theformulationsfor thelensdistortioncomponentsbut alsoon theprocedure
usedto solvefor theseparameters”.Ziemannproposedan algorithmfor the step-by-
step calibration of camerasso that the results from various calibrating authorities
could be more easily compared,but it is doubtedif his efforts were heeded.He
suggestedthat the order of calibrationshouldbe: the determinationof rotationally-
symmetricdistortion;thecalculationof anequivalentfocal length;thedetermination
of the decentringdistortion with respectto the principal point of autocollimation;
the determinationof a point of best symmetry; the determinationof the actual
rotationally-symmetriclens distortion; and simultaneousverification of both lens
distortioncomponents.More recentlyShortiset al.(1995)havesuggestedthe useof
the plumb-line techniqueto determineestimatesfor the parametersof radial and
decentringdistortion,andthentheuseof a multistationconvergentbundleadjustment
to determinethe focal length and offsets of the principal point while holding the
previouslydeterminedparametersof lensdistortion“fixed”. This procedureshouldbe
iteratedwith a recalculationof the plumb-lineoncethe offsetsof the principal point
are known. This iterative, and relatively time consuming,procedurecan overcome
difficulties of correlationamongstparameterswhich might occur if the geometric
strengthof a self calibration photogrammetricnetwork is weak. If the network is
strong, the need for proceduressuch as those describedby Shortis may not be
necessaryasa satisfactorysolutionto thecameraandlensparameterscanbeobtained
from the bundleadjustment.

DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSIONS

Theevolutionof techniquesfor determininglensdistortionshasbeenpresented.
The introductionof newmodelsfor lensdistortionor methodsto eliminateor negate
distortionhasbeena gradualprocessas the needfor increasedaccuracyarose.The
mathematicalmodels which describe lens distortion are essentially polynomial
expressions.Carehasto be exercisedto ensurethe correlationswhich areknown to
exist betweenthe parametersdo not lead to false answersfor termsrelating to, for
example,decentringdistortion and the offsets of the principal point. The original
compensatorytechniquesapplied to stereoplotterswere analogueor mechanicalin
nature. Later methodswere analytical and relied on the power of computersto
calculatecorrectionsin termsof millimetre incrementsto linear encodersor stepper
motors.

Oneinterestingfeaturein the developmentof modelsfor cameradistortionhas
beentheadoptionby themodernphotogrammetriccommunityof formulaedeveloped
in the analogueand analyticalperiodsof photogrammetry.Modern CCD or video-
basedcamerasare physically very different from their analoguecounterparts.An
aerial lens will occupy a spaceof hundredsof cubic centimetresand a lens for a
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digital cameramayonly bea few millimetresin extent,yet thesamecameraandlens
distortion formulae have been used. Considersome of the important differences
betweenfilm-basedaerial camerasand TV-like digital cameras.The image format
sizesvary from 2303 230mm to typically 63 4·5mm; the focal lengthsrangefrom
88mm to 150mm comparedwith 4·8mm to 50mm; the fields of view from greater
than 90° to lessthan 25°; the cost and weight of the camerasdiffer by a factor of
approximately1000; the aerial camerais a purpose-built,preciselyassembledpiece
of equipment,yet the CCD camerais a massproduction item built to satisfy a
non-photogrammetricmarket;andthereis a fixed focuson theaerialcamera,yet the
video cameraoften permitszoomor automaticfocusing.

The digital era hasseenthe regularuseof someof the additionalparameters
proposedby Brown in the 1970swhich do not relatespecificallyto lensdistortions.
Termsto describetherelativesizesof pixelsareimportant,asarethosewhich would
indicateif thesensorarraywastilted relativeto a trueimageplane(trapezoidalrather
than rectangular).Sensorarray unflatnessis becominga matterof concern(Fraser
et al., 1995) as researchersstrive to obtain ever smaller residualsafter their self
calibratingbundleadjustments.A twentiethto a thirtieth of a pixel is now commonly
reportedasther.m.s.residualafteradjustmentandaslittle as1/70to 1/100of a pixel
hasbeenreported(Beyeret al., 1995).To achieveevenlower r.m.s.values,the past
experiencesdetailedin this paperappearto indicatethat: thecameradistortionmodel
will be further refined; target location accuracywill be improved; least squares
estimationprocessesswill be made more efficient; image processingpower will
increaseand becomemore sophisticated;and cameracalibration methodswill be
further adaptedfor industrialmeasurementtasks.For instance,in recentyears,pixel
sizeshavebecomesmallerwhile the sensorshaveincreasedin sizeandradiometric
fidelity hasimproved,andthesetrendsarepredictedto continue(Seitzet al., 1995).

What doesthe future hold for digital photogrammetricsystemsin closerange
environments?A currentobjectivefor real time threedimensional(3D) measurement
is thedeterminationof 3D co-ordinatesof 100 to 1000pointsin at least1/25s. Such
a requirementmeansthat eachaspectof the measuringsystemis re-evaluatedfor
effectssuchasprocessingbottle-necks;ill-conditioning of equations;overparameter-
ization; inadequatemodelling;andlack of robustness.This is of greatimportanceif
photogrammetricmeasuringsystemsare to be used by non-expertsin industrial
environmentsandrepresentsthe challengefor photogrammetristsasthe 21stcentury
approaches.Finally this quotefrom the Manual of photogrammetry(Slama,1980)is
worthy of repetition,“Just how much more closely the numberscan approachthe
“true values”dependson our knowledgeof thetruth.Oneapproachestruth asymptot-
ically, sometimesat the costof greateffort; nevertheless,it is necessaryto examine
the path toward this ultimategoal andselectreasonablelimits of achievement”.
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Résumé

Corriger les imagesde la distorsiondeschambresdeprisesdevuesa
été une préoccupationimportantedesusagers,aussi longtempsqu’ils ont
voulu utiliser ou reconstituerfidèlement les informations observe´es. La
cartographiea été initialementla principale application.Tandisquecette
tâchesepoursuitde nosjours, d’autresapplicationsnécessitentégalement
un étalonnage précis des chambres,telles que les déterminations tri-
dimensionnellesà courtedistanceet de nombreusesautresmesuresà deux
dimensions.Dansle passe´, leschambresutiliséesétaientpeunombreuseset
très onéreusestandis qu’aujourdhui une grandesociété industrielle aura
normalementde nombreusescaméras bon marchéqu’il utilisera pour des
travaux de mesurestrès importants.On se sert de nos jours de caméras
beaucoupplus qu’on ne le fit jamais,mais l’âge d’or de l’étalonnagedes
chambresde prisesde vuesaériennespour la cartographieest désormais
terminé. On examinedans cet article quelquesuns des essaiset des
développements-cle´s et on lesremetenperspective.On y metenparticulier
en évidenceles forcessous-jacentesqui ont présidéà chaqueamélioration.

Zusammenfassung

Die Korrektur der optischenVerzeichnungbei Kameras war eine
wichtigeAufgabe,solangeNutzereswünschten,beobachteteInformationen
wirklichkeitsgetreuzu reproduzierenoder zu nutzen.Ursprünglich lag die
Hauptanwendung bei der Kartenherstellung. Während sich diese
Anwendungbis heutefortsetzt,erfordern andereAnwendungenebenfalls
präziseKammerkalibrierungen,wie z.B.die dreidimensionaleMessungim
Nahbereich und viele zweidimensionale Meßaufgaben. In der
Vergangenheit wurden wenige teure Kameras verwendet, während
heutzutageein typischer industrieller Großbetriebviele billige Kameras
besitzenwird, die für höchstwichtigeMeßaufgabenVerwendungfinden
sollen. Heute werdenKamerasmehr denn je benutzt,aber das goldene
Zeitalter der Kammerkalibrierung zur Kartenherstellung ist jetzt
Vergangenheit.Im Artikel werdeneinigeSchlüsselentwicklungenbehandelt,
und eswird versucht,ihre Perspektivenaufzuzeigen.Insbesonderewerden
die treibendenKräfte hinter jeder Entwicklungaufgezeigt.
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